This increase is reflected globally and is predicted to continue, precipitated by an ageing population and growing rates of obesity. 2 3 One projection from the USA estimates increased rates of primary procedures of 174% and 673% for hip and knee joint replacements, respectively, between 2005 and 2030. 4 Cost-effective and efficient follow-up is therefore required to keep pace with demand and to comply with evidence based national guidelines, for example, British Orthopaedic Association (BOA) guidance (see table 1 ). 5 6 The National Institute for Health and Care Excellence are undertaking a consultation to explore the options for monitoring and surveillance, which may not necessarily require face-to-face appointments and can be undertaken remotely with clinicians reviewing radiographs and validated Oxford pain and function scores. 1 7 Virtual clinics appear to be gaining popularity and in various forms have been applied across many specialties and contexts but concerns remain around both logistical and technical issues, and acceptability to patients and staff. 8 In 2014, with support from the Health Foundation (Shine initiative), the orthopaedic team at our district hospital introduced a virtual clinic model for the follow-up of hip and knee joint replacement. Here the acceptability to patients and consultants is evaluated.
ParTIcIPanTs and meThods

The clinic
The virtual clinic involved the treating consultant reviewing up-to-date radiographs and the trends in validated patient reported outcome measures (PROMs), using the My Clinical Outcomes (MCO) web-based system, at the intervals set down by the BOA (table 1). 9 10 To achieve this the MCO platform is automated to request completion of PROMs by
Open access patients at 3-month intervals and patients are also invited to attend for an X-ray appointment at their local hospital.
The outcome of the clinic is relayed to the patient and their general practitioner via letter and can result in ongoing virtual clinic monitoring or recall for face-to-face review.
Patients were recruited to the virtual clinic either preoperatively or at a face-to-face follow-up by the clinical team and were supported in completing the process by an administrator.
The study
A sequential mixed methods evaluation was performed. Data were collected using a questionnaire followed by semi-structured interviews.
All patients had completed at least one follow-up appointment for their hip or knee joint replacement, using the virtual clinic pathway.
Questionnaire
The questionnaire was initially piloted being sent to 70 patients, 29 returning responses in a group treated prior to February 2015. It was then administered formally with all patients (n=115) reviewed through the virtual clinic over a 5-month period (February-June 2015) being invited, via email, to complete an online questionnaire (online supplementary appendix 1), using SurveyMonkey, about their experience. 11 The questionnaire was available online for 1 month. Demographic information was collected and a mixture of Likert-based questions and free text responses were used to assess experience; a final question asked for consent to further contact.
Interviews
Patients A sub-sample of eight people (among 15 volunteers) were purposively selected based on age, employment status, education and satisfaction of the virtual clinic experience. The topic guide (online supplementary appendix 2) included questions about expectations of using the virtual clinic, experience of the virtual clinic pathway, what was liked and disliked about the service and any recommendations for future development. All interviews were recorded using an Olympus recording device and transcribed for analysis.
Consultants
To provide a fuller appreciation of the obstacles and benefits it was felt important to also explore consultants' views. Two out of three consultants approached agreed to audio-recorded face-to-face interview. A topic guide (online supplementary appendix 3) included: experience of the introduction and training on using the virtual clinic web-based platform, expectations and experience of following-up patients using the virtual clinic, barriers and facilitators to using the service, and recommendations for future implementation.
ethics
This study was carried out as a service evaluation and therefore did not require formal ethical review.
data analysis
A hybrid between explanatory and convergent methods was used. Preliminary results of the questionnaires were used to inform development of the topic card to confirm relevant areas were being discussed and therefore elaborated (explanatory element). However, all three data sources were analysed independently and then combined in a side-by-side joint display (convergent).
All patient data was anonymised and every effort was made to anonymise staff.
The questionnaire results were analysed in Microsoft Excel and NVivo V.12 was also used to perform a word frequency analysis of the free text comments (including stemmed words).
All interviews were transcribed using UK transcription services following a confidentiality agreement. Analysis of the interviews was conducted independently by the two qualitative researchers (JP and JW) and once completed, agreement was reached through discussion. A simple descriptive thematic analysis was performed with each Open access transcript read a minimum of three times prior to coding. Extracts of the transcripts were coded; codes with similar meaning were allocated to categories before the final descriptive themes were identified. 12 This resulted in an overall descriptive thematic synthesis which produced the final overarching themes. The qualitative interview data was treated as the dominant method and the themes were used as domains under which the results of the interviews and questionnaire findings were synthesised (Qual-Quant).
resulTs online questionnaire
Of the patients approached (n=115) to give their views of the virtual clinic service, 40% (n=46) responded to at least part of the online questionnaire. Those responding represented a wide age range (mode 60-70 years). Fifty-one per cent of respondents were male (n=18), 31% (n=11) were in employment and 65% (n=23) were retired (see table 2 for demographics).
Several patients indicated they had had three or more virtual clinic follow-up appointments which would not have been consistent with the period the clinic had been running raising concern that patients may not be using the same definition as those providing the clinic. Radiographs were undertaken at a variety of hospitals and many indicated they had made savings. The most common free text word was 'good' (n=107) but several comments indicated a degree of disquiet among some individuals, requiring further elucidation. For full results see online supplementary appendix 4 and figure 1.
Patient interviews
In total there were seven interviews conducted face-toface or by telephone, three participants were female, three were male and there was one husband and wife team. The interviews lasted between 8 and 25 min.
The following age categories were represented: 50-60 years, 60-70 years and 70-80 years. There were two people still in employment with the rest being retired, some participants had undergone formal education such as college or university and one person had not undertaken any further education after leaving school. Seven main themes were identified: patient understanding and expectations, patient confidence, patient voice, managing deterioration of condition, patient benefit, patient satisfaction, using technology and navigating the website. These themes/domains are analysed alongside the other two data sources in table 3.
clinician interviews
Two consultant clinicians were interviewed. Two main themes were identified from the data. These are the adapting patient pathway and project management.
Consultants highlighted that prior to the introduction of the virtual clinics, they had autonomy to determine follow-up patterns. They recognised that although this had enabled patient focused practice there may be efficiencies to be gained by streamlining services. Cautious initial patient selection was discussed and it was voiced that as few as 10% of patients may be suitable. However, there were concerns that with the recommended frequency of follow-up even with adopting a virtual clinic pathway Open access the workload may prove unmanageable. This workload perception could represent either a driver for, or barrier to, change.
There was also suggestion of another barrier to change within the department in the form of fear of conflict of interest:
"My underlying feeling was that because this was Dan's business there was a little bit of antagonism" summary of main findings Patients found the virtual clinic relatively easy to engage with and some found it helpful in self-management. Preference for face-to-face appointments appears multi-factorial, possibly dependent on past experience and personal circumstances. Frustrations with the virtual clinic surrounded the restrictive nature of using scoring systems and concerns over how best to report concerns and deterioration between appointed review points. In order for the patient voice to be successfully heard it must be clear that the consultants have responded to any issue raised. Indeed, the key theme underpinning all the others is patient voice. Satisfaction is very closely tied to knowing you are heard and it is in times of deterioration that this is most crucial, while understanding the process and mastering the technology and other benefits simply facilitate this.
Consultants raised concerns about workload management and appropriate identification of suitable patients for the virtual clinic pathway. No harm was identified from the introduction of the virtual clinic, in either direct questioning in the interviews or through the free text question asking about difficulties and concerns in the questionnaire (see online supplementary appendix 4 Q15). However, a clear strategy is needed to balance the service needs with the needs of the patients to inform future implementation of virtual clinics. dIscussIon strengths and limitations This is the first service evaluation that we are aware of which examines the experience and perceptions in moving from a traditional follow-up clinic to a virtual clinic pathway. The views of both patients and clinicians have been considered.
However, only patients who had used the virtual clinics pathway have been consulted. These patients had been screened for suitability and therefore were computer literate. However, many patients are not computer literate or do not have access to a computer. In addition, it is likely to be patients and staff who have engaged with the process that submit to interview and may not be a true representation of the wider population. Further it is not possible to elucidate which patients made comments in the questionnaire or whether they were later interviewed. Similarly, the sample is not large enough to allow for subgroup analysis of questionnaire results.
With interviewees being selected from those completing the questionnaire it has allowed for exploration in richness and depth including misunderstandings. However, all the data is from a similar time meaning that analysis of how attitudes evolve, as the service becomes established, remains unknown.
Only two clinicians were interviewed so the full spectrum of opinions is not captured. Other staff were impacted by the introduction of the virtual clinic pathway such as administrative staff and management but reporting on this is beyond the scope of this paper.
The context is that of a district general hospital covering a large rural area therefore, some benefits (eg, travel time saved) may not be generalisable to an urban setting.
Formal economic assessment is not addressed here. However, local commissioners have established an ongoing £45 tariff for virtual clinic appointments making the pathway sustainable. Between April 2017 and March 2018 there were a mean of 30 such appointments each month and the clinic remains ongoing.
comparison with existing literature National joint registry data indicates that the two most common reasons for revision in both hip and knee joint replacement are aseptic loosening and pain. 13 Therefore, joint replacement follow-up processes need to encompass assessments that pick up both the symptomatic patient and those at risk of periprosthetic fracture as a result of osteolysis before they become symptomatic. 2 Loosening and polyethylene wear presents between 7 and 20 years postoperatively in 72.6% of total hip replacement and aseptic loosening is the main reason for late revision in knee replacement. 14 15 A robust system is therefore required to follow-up patients in the longer term. A virtual clinic pathway allows for long-term monitoring, screening for symptomatic patients using web-based outcome scores and signs of asymptomatic loosening on interval X-ray films. Others have found a reduced administrative burden, high acceptance and potential cost savings Open access ► All were familiar with the term virtual clinic:
"it is done through X-ray and the clinical outcomes, the survey I did"
► There was an expectation that consultants were reviewing each PROM as it was completed.
► There was confusion about the role of the administrator, consultant and secretary. The administrator is seen as someone who resolves the computer and or process issues and the consultant and secretary are as independent of the process only dealing with clinical queries: The questionnaire raised concerns that a significant minority were confused by the terminology, highlighting the need for consistency.
While at interview patients were seen to have good understanding of the process.
However, it was revealed that patients did not perceive the administrative and clinical team as a single unit. The addition of the consultant perspective revealed the virtual clinic rather than simply being a replacement for routine care was actually in some ways an additional service.
Themes/Domains
Patient confidence ► Clarity of the follow-up report was rated as acceptable by 95%
of respondents with 67% rating it as good or higher.
► One comment was made about the communication received:
"Very clear and helpful letter.
► Another comment hinted at lack of confidence in the process:
"no opportunity to check that everything was as it should be" ► The patients had confidence on receipt of the letter informing them the consultant had reviewed their scores and X-ray that the process was working.
► This was further validated by prompt response and confirmation that their general practitioner had been kept informed.
► All patients found the letter to be informative and gave them the confidence to contact the department should their situation change.
"the fact he said, 'If you have a problem, ring my secretary' was really comforting …."
► Confidence in being able to contact the administrator with queries also emerged as important in the interviews.
"She talked me through it and that was very helpful and I think having a voice on the end of the phone, for that sort of thing, is an excellent idea"
► Nil directly relevant to topic.
Patients need confidence that the processes are being managed and clinical oversight is in place. Interestingly it was the timely receipt of the clinic letter/report and the quality of its content that the interviews found as the chief determinant of the patient confidence in the process. It was therefore important that the majority of patients surveyed found the report clear. However, both aspects also showed that providing alternative contact options for reassurance are imperative.
Themes/Domains
Patient voice ► Some patients expressed frustration in the free text, one comment said:
"The tick box 'black/white' system left no room for 'grey' areas …. We are still people and not machines!" and another "It's one-way".
► Only one patient interviewed felt that they had a lack of choice about following the virtual clinic pathway as they reporting being told: "there was no need to see the consultant".
► Patients saw the PROMs as easy to understand but there were some frustrations in completing them. Some felt that they did not have a voice, the process was didactic, impersonal and lacked flexibility.
"if you don't fit into that you are not going to get the appraisal that relates to your problem"
► There appeared to be a disconnect between the understanding of discomfort and pain. One patient did not recognise the discomfort she was experiencing could be expressed as being as low-level pain. Instead, she felt that the questionnaire was not relevant to her situation.
► Patients highlighted that in a face-to-face review such uncertainties can easily be addresses:
"if I had seen the surgeon and he'd asked me those questions, I'd have said, Yes but …."
► To rectify this there was a strong desire for an MCO comments box to explain a response.
► Patients who had other joint replacements wanted to communicate progress concerning these and the inability to do so using the system caused frustration. For instance, one patient reported that he was following the virtual clinic pathway for one hip replacement but was experiencing a problem with his previous hip replacement conducted by a different consultant.
► The arrangement worked really well for those patients who remained trouble free and they liked the straight-forward, 'click and go approach'.
Patients were recruited by various methods: email, telephone call or by post.
Some comments in the questionnaire hinted at frustration with communication. Exploring this further at interview it seemed that this could largely be addressed by offering a comments box or alternative method of contact so that patients could communicate their uncertainties.
Continued
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Themes/Domains
Managing deterioration of condition ► Four (9%) respondents indicated that they felt their joint replacement was being followed up ineffectively.
► Two words that had relatively high frequency in the free text of the questionnaire were problems (n=28), questions (n=24) and issues (n=19). ► There was some uncertainty how to report deterioration with some people unsure who to contact.
► The two patients fully cognisant of the pathway had both worked in healthcare.
Although some patients used the scores as an opportunity for self-management, there was a mislead expectation that if the scores were deteriorating over time this would be picked up by the consultant automatically (between virtual clinic appointments).
It is important that patients are informed what action to take in the case of deterioration.
Patient benefit ► Radiographs were obtained widely across the county and 98%
reported the scheduling as convenient.
► Most patients (91%) indicated the ease of setting up the followup appointment was either very good or good.
► Free text comments commonly included the words: time (n=97), saves (n=56), easy (n=27), money (n=24) and travel (n=22) suggesting such concerns/benefits were important to patients.
► 86% of respondents indicated they had made financial savings with the most frequently attributed category being travel costs (39%). ► The patients found the service to be convenient and enabled them to complete the PROMs at their own convenience.
► Some experienced a financial benefit through cost savings in fuel, transport, meals and parking fees.
"Well, it's probably half to three quarters of an hour each way and then you have got to pay for parking, haven't you? It's a chunk of your day, isn't it?"
► Patients also found it helpful and motivating to see their progress in the graph enabling them to self-manage their condition:
"I found it really interesting because when I first went on it was before the operation so it would have been very low then, just to see it jump right up after the operation, … It went down slightly but then I thought it might because I was in a bit more pain then. I just took some tablets".
► Consultants perceived considerable benefits for the patients' convenience and being able to monitor their own progress.
► They also drew a comparison with routine care sitting the new pathway as an improvement:
"I think they probably get a better long-term follow-up than we do at present because at present at 6 months or a year they are discharged".
The questionnaire demonstrated the expected changes of patients choosing to use peripheral hospitals to have their radiographs. The process was reported as straight forward and both time and money saving. These findings were confirmed at interview. However, the it was only in the interviews that the benefit of self-management became evident.
A further element was commented on by the consultants in that the follow-up would be available more long term than previously.
Themes/Domains
Patient satisfaction ► When asked to compare the care received via the virtual clinic with a face-to-face appointment, 59% did not express an opinion either way, 21% of people rated this as worse and 21% rated it as better.
► Free text answers suggested quite polarised views:
"I did not receive care at all" verses: "Easy to follow and no concerns".
► 9% of patients surveyed felt that their joint replacement was not being followed-up effectively. With 12% feeling that they would be less likely to comply with the virtual clinic process than attend a face-to-face consultation.
► Satisfaction depended on whether the process had worked for them and on delivery of person-centred care.
► From a functional point of view, such as using the computer and attending a local hospital for an X-ray, the system rated very highly.
► Even if computer problems existed, the way they were managed by the administrator was highly satisfactory to all.
► There was a comment of mild irritation when a problem needed to be resolved via the MCO website, such as password resets, as patients had to wait between 24 and 48 hours for a response.
► Patients who were doing well, appreciated the 'click and go' aspect that the virtual clinic offered. When asked how they rated the system: "Oh 100%, 100%"
► Several expressed a sense of satisfaction of being able to give something back to the system, in particular, acknowledging that the virtual clinic was freeing up the consultant's time to see those in need.
► Patients experiencing a concern were less satisfied with the removal of the personal face-to-face interaction: "People who are following up, mustn't persuade themselves they've got a patient now who is wholly satisfied"
The questionnaire had unearthed quite diverse opinions about whether the virtual clinic was better or worse than having a face-to face consultation. Exploring this in the interviews it depended how well the process had worked for them and whether they were worried about their joint that caused this division. Interestingly some were relatively altruistic wanting the consultants to spend time with those in need. Open access associated with electronically captured PROM data. 16 17 Patients' positive experiences of the online platform and the cost savings they have personally experienced potentially facilitated our local transition. The barriers to change in the more elderly patients were highlighted in the consultant interviews with concern more widely that those over 80 years will not be able to use a virtual clinic and may be lost to follow-up if their health or cognition deteriorate. However, internet use in elderly age groups is increasing and follow-up in patients over the age of 75 years at operation is not required long term. 5 Patients having a joint replacement over the age of 70 years have a lifetime risk of requiring revision of between 1% and 6% for hip and knee, respectively, compared with 29.6% and 35% in men aged 50-54 years. 18 In the more elderly, frailer group of patients the symptomatic thresholds for revision surgery are likely to be higher reflected in less stringent requirements for follow-up.
Two studies have examined the introduction of virtual clinics for joint replacement follow-up using radiographs and web based questionnaires. 2 A Canadian virtual clinic pilot in a mixed cohort of 40 patients with a mean age of 40 years undergoing hip and knee replacement found that men were significantly more likely to agree to participate than women (p=0.010) and that those having hip replacements were less likely to engage than those having knee replacements (p=0.019). Patients experienced problems logging on (22.5%) and with case sensitive passwords (7.5%). 19 Interestingly radiograph assessment was found to be significantly more thorough when performed independently of a face-to-face appointment. 19 By working closely with MCO in the early stages these electronic issues proved less of an issue in our cohort helping to facilitate the change.
In the same region of Canada 256 patients with a mean age of 68 years (closer to the 'typical' patient) a hip or knee replacement were randomised to either virtual follow-up or usual care. In addition to completing PROMs and undergoing X-ray films patients were asked two questions. (1) Do you have any pain or symptoms in your replacement joint? (2) Do you have any problems in your other hip or knee? A face-to-face appointment was provided if patients answered 'yes' to either question. Fourteen per cent of those who declined to take part did so because they preferred to have a face-to-face consultation; 10% declined based on being symptomatic. Satisfaction while good was not as high as in the routine care group (although this was not quantified). 20 Our interviews also found satisfied patients who missed the personal touch of a face-to-face interaction. This may be related to the wider, still not fully appreciated, interactions of emotional and physical support affecting patient outcomes. 2 Dual assessment of 599 patients in England by a faceto-face Arthroplasty Care Practitioner appointment and by remote surgeon review of X-ray film and paper-based PROMs showed good agreement between the outcomes.
Using technology and navigating the website ► The majority (93%) accessed the website at home. ► Comparing the virtual clinic to a face-to-face appointment 70%
found it an easier process, while 9% found it harder.
► It took 70% of patients less than 10 min to register online and complete their assessments and no one took longer than 20 min.
► 100% of patients gave a neutral or positive response when asked about the usability of the website.
► All interviewees were comfortable and competent users of technology. ► Some of the patients have expectations that in future the NHS will use more technology.
"Brilliant idea"
► Most found the website easy to navigate to complete their scores. ► There were minor difficulties logging in, which were resolved. ► The patients appreciated the update reminders telling them they needed to complete their next score. They also all liked having the personal feedback, via the graphs, over time.
► One person would have liked to receive an acknowledgement from the website of a change in the scores but instead just got a generic thank you message.
► One patient raised her concerns over security in general but not relating to this website specifically. ► Despite this relatively low proportion it was a believed that this number was now rising as more people are becoming computer literate.
► Concerns were raised around patients who needing assistance with using MCO. Perceived problems were the ethical questions of confidentiality (though necessitating third parties having access to the information) and that reporting may not be reliable: "Friends doing it, again, it's done once and it's never updated".
Most patients were able to access the web from home and many found the virtual process easier than attending a traditional clinic. The patient interviews pointed to specific technical difficulties and were generally positive about the technology. However, the consultant interview highlighted the need for appropriate patient selection and perception that this pathway is suitable only so a specific sub population of those undergoing joint replacement.
BOA, British Orthopaedic Association; MCO, My Clinical Outcomes; NHS, National Health Service; PROM, patient reported outcome measures. 
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However, some cases of 'potential problems' were not identified by the remote assessment. 2 21 Both the patients and staff interviewed locally agreed with a recent review, that those with symptoms must have easy access to faceto-face review, at whatever stage these symptoms occur. 2 Virtual clinics potentially free up face-to-face clinic capacity to see those patients who need it most.
conclusIon Although barriers to change were identified and areas of the process require refinement, the virtual clinic process appears to be well accepted by at least some selected patients and consultant clinicians. The 'click and go' format seems most suited to those patients who are not experiencing problems with their joint replacement. In developing such systems, it must be recognised that people value the personal interaction of face-to-face appointments and that clear pathways of communication are essential, especially when a problem or concern is identified. These findings align with the intention of virtual clinics to provide cost effective follow-up and faceto-face capacity for those patients that need it.
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